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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
GABINO VILLA,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 43091
Canyon County Case No.
CR-2014-14414

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Villa failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a unified sentence of 20 years, with five years fixed, upon his guilty plea to
felony DUI with a persistent violator enhancement?

Villa Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
Villa pled guilty to felony DUI (prior felony DUI within 15 years) with a persistent
violator enhancement and the district court imposed a unified sentence of 20 years, with
five years fixed. (R., pp.61-67, 93-94.) Villa filed a notice of appeal timely from the
judgment of conviction. (R., pp.95-99.)
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Villa asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his 36-year history of alcohol
abuse, his age of 57, his anxiety and depression, his lower back and knee problems, his
acceptance of responsibility “[d]espite the justification for his actions,” and his purported
remorse. (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-8.) The record supports the sentence imposed.
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard
considering the defendant’s entire sentence. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)). It is presumed that the
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. Id.
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)). Where a sentence is
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear
abuse of discretion. State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)). To carry this burden the
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the
facts. Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615. A sentence is reasonable, however, if it
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution. Id.
The penalty for felony DUI with a persistent violator enhancement is not less than
five years, up to life in prison. I.C. §§ 18-8005(6), 18-8005(9), 19-2514. The district
court imposed a unified sentence of 20 years, with five years fixed, which falls well
within the statutory guidelines.

(R., pp.93-94.)

At sentencing, the district court

articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth in
detail its reasons for imposing Villa’s sentence. (3/19/15 Tr., p.20, L.9 – p.24, L.18.)
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The state submits that Villa has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons
more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which
the state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Villa’s conviction and
sentence.

DATED this 20th day of October, 2015.

_/s/_____________________________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 20th day of October, 2015, served a true
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic
copy to:
JENNY C. SWINFORD
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

_/s/_____________________________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

State of Idaho v. Gabino Villa, Case No. CR2014-14414-C, Docket No. 43091
1

But this time .ill of this was all forced. Because

2

I wasn't driving. It was my friend that was driving. He left

3

me nt thP. r.hurch likP. Mr. Ranoll said, to wait. To wait for

3

the side, but t11en l saw their car behind me, ancJ that's why I

4

Tia Villa becc1use she wc1s going to be the one who was going to

4

continued on and gal arr at the ramp, and thal's where I

1
2

be able to drive. It's not true.

I did what the officer said.

I did try to stop right there by the Flying J. I pulled off to

r

5

drive b.ick home. Her daughter arrived and her boyfriend -- her

5

stopped . I thought they would stay up there on top because

6

boyfriend had a gun in his hand. 1 saw It. And she had a bat.

6

was worried that they were going to shoot at me. 1l1at's what

7

They don't -- they don't care for me at all .

r don't know why.

7

happened.

I had not

8

8

And that's -- and thot doy, It's true,

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

17

through all the lights? There's too many cars.

18

If I had done that, I was going to cause an accident.

9

before, and I recognize that. 8ut I had not drank at all that

10

going to disrespect an officer. The

day. And I saw myself rorced to having to drive because I felt

11
12

me, l never refused to take anything with them. When they

13

me on my feet, standing on my feet for

can't stand on my feet tor very long because l have -- I am

speed. I know where the stop signs were. There were two. The

14
15

hurt from my lower back, my waist area, and my knee. And this

rest of them were lights. Mow was I going to cross and pass

1G

leg --

that my life was In danger.
It's not -- it's true -- or It's not true that

I

was running all the stop signs and that I was driving at a high

19

20
21
22
23
24
25

I never refused anything with the officer. I

I had drank the day

drank at all that day. I had not drank.

I was going --

18
19
20

Oh, I saw the report from the pollce that I was

a high speed? A drunk

21

person, how could they possibly drive at 25 miles per hour in

22
23
24
25

rever~e?

It Is true that I had not been driving for quite a
while, but I'm not that -- I'm not that dumb or stupid to not

life for this nation, my blood, or for whoever -- for whatever

2
3

It tends to numb up. I have to walk around. I

And the error that was made here

is that I was

never shown any paper that a judge had said here, sign this,
and say that -- that the Judge gave me this -- the Judge gave
me t his authorizing me to give -- authorl1.lno me to oet blood
from you. I would have done It very freely. I would give my

18
followlng him were still behind him at the lime at the gas

race or color they ore,

3

station.

But not llke I got this ou1. 1 respect everything.
rlnn't think thilt It Wi1S right, because my arms right here

4

THE COURT: Right.

MR. BAZZOLT: He was In front of the police.

6

were purple for like -- for a month, for about eight days. The

6

lady that puts the -- the vaccine for the tuberculosis, she

said she couldn't give me the vaccine because she couldn't find

7
8

9

,inywhere lo give It lo me. She har.l to put It over here on the

9

sides.

11

I respect everything, ilnd it's true. I want to

when he said they would shoot me. The people Who were

5

7
8

10

I

can't be standing still.

person could need it -- would need It. And I don't care what

l

And

And, Your llonor, this Is the Interpreter. lle's

1
2

4
5

a very lonq time.

pointing to his right reg.

17

1

error that they made with

asket1 me tn do the eye test, I dit1 the eye test. Rut they h~tl

17

driving in reverse ot :! 5 mlles per hour and I was going at o
high speed. How could I be going at

respect the laws. I've lived here all my life, and I'm not

And I did speak with Ron Christensen, and they said
they do have Spanish treatment providers th&t not only do the
treatment but also they can come help In the drug court.
THE COURT: All right. Mr. VIiia, when the court

10
11

imposes a sentence, the court has to consider the background

circumstances of the offense. And there arc objectives In

and character of the offender ,ind then also the focts and

12

apologize. Anr.l -- and it's like Mr. Ba22011 said. I do need

12

13
14

help. I drn an akuhullc. I try to respect everything.

15

Prison doesn't help nobody really -- really anybody. I don't

13 sentencing and goals of sentencing . And those are punishment.
14 TI1ey are rehabllllallon. So ldenlifylny Lhe proulerns th;it -15 or chollenges thot people have that bring them Into the court
16 system with the Idea of having -- seeking to get those
17 corrected. And deterrence, so the message to the lndMdual
18 and also to society. So what I term that Is like setting
19 boundaries. What society expects and what It won't tolerate.
20 /Ind most Importantly the protection of society.
21
Mr. VIiia, you are a risk. A huge risk. You have
22 three -- this Is your third felony DUI. You have a serious
23 alcohol problem, and you won't quit driving. You topped out a
24 prison sentence, and you still have Issues. Mr.I you're back
25 before the court again.

16
17
18
19

20
21

I did go to prison. Prison didn't help me at all.
think maybe people need help because they' ve got a disease. we
need help outside and not In the prison. Cannot force It In
prison. That's why I asked Mr. Bazzell to please help me, help
me to get a program that I can possibly do. I would like to be
able to part1crpate in the drug court program because I do need
that help.

22

23
24
25

THE COURT: All right. Thank you.
THE DEFENDANT (fhrough the Interpreter): Thank you very
much.
MR. BAZZOLI: Judoe, just to clarify Issues. One is

19

20
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1
And you know, It·· your nrgumP.nr is ahoul lhill
1 µ,iu,s fur yuu tu t.lo lhal ·· 111 '93 to have been a felony. And
2 prison doesn't help anybody. And I understand It's from your
2 maybe those priors have been dismissed or for some re;ison
3 perspective, because I think you're only seeing It from your
3 they're not on the record, but you don't automatically !let to a
4

perspective. But It Isn't all about you. It's about the

5

people on the roadways who are safe because you're not driving

4
5

6 under the in fluence. ls It sad? Yes. Very. Out you have put
7 yourself in this situation. Lives •• and I see this a lot,
8 lives where people make really poor decisions or they can't get
9 -· they can't get straightened around. They can't or they

10
11

won't.

12
13
14
15
1G
17

alr.nhot rroblem, the whole Issue has been the combining It with

6 won't stop.
7
8

And the problem is that there's always -· for some
people, there's always an excuse, always a Justification. And

9 I think there's always •• you know, at this·· when you're
10 sitting here facing sentencing, you know, I don't doubt your

But, you know, no matter what ·· how serious your
driving. That's what's criminal. It's unhealthy to dlink,
destroy your body, drink to excess and destroy your body, but
it's not unlawful, at least if you're 21 and over. But what Is
u11lc1wful Is when you choose to do that and combine It with
driving.

18

felony OUI with no priors. But even If that was your first,
you've got a lifetime of driving under the Influence, and you

And there are just too many traqedles that arc

11

sincerity that you don't want to do this to yourself again. I

12
13

chances, at least In the short run, that that Is -- somethlng's

think -- I think that that's true. But what IS •• what are the

14
16

going to get turned around? And they're not good.

16
17
18

mark, Mr. Villa. Not at all. Because at least It's got an

ten range, which would be very easily Justified with your

You know, the State's recommendation Isn't off the
ending µolnt other than something like life. And It also Is
not, you know, a fixed sentence which Is, you know, more in the

19

senseless and completely avoidable and too many lives lost and

19

20

loo many families tom apart by people who drive under the

21

influence. And in your case by someone whu just hils t.lune It

22
23
24
25

for years and years and years.

20 record .
21
The other thing ls that, you know, your Issue about
22 ·· you're 57 years old, and you abused your body with alcohol.
23 But It doe5n't mean that · · that you don't have a lot or years

Your first -· I mean, the first thing on this
record •• and I agree, It's unusual In that it's the felony

24

DUI. Well, the only -- It seems like there had to have been

25

that you can make different choices.
In this case, I am going to order court costs,

21
1

22

reimbursement for the public defender, $350. The blood draw

2 wils $100. I'm not going to Impose a fine In light of the
3 sentence.
4

Mr. Villa, keeplnq cill these things In mind • • end,

8
9
10
11
12
13
14

and the right commitment.

3

those days, and I must give you credit under Idaho Code 18-309.

4

5 again, you know, I -- people come before me and arc vulnerable.
6 Sometimes they're victims who are vulnerable. Sometimes
7

1
2

5

they're offenders. Many times lhey'r e orre11t.lers who ilre

You get credit for DO days. You're entitled to
THE INTERPRETER: I 'm sorry. Whal code? The ser.tlnn
a!'laln? I'm sorry,

6

THE COURT: Pardon?

7

THE INTERPRETER: The section? The 18?

vulncr.ible. And so It's not that there Isn't compassion,

8

because there IS. I just •• I am sorry for what you have done

9

driver's license suspension absolute following release from

10

Incarceration. And frankly, Mr. VIiia, you may think this Is

to yourself.

11
12
13
14

I hope that you can see and •• once you settle Into
It that you do have the opportunity to make different choices
and that you not write off the rest of your life. But l don't
St.'!!

ll1«l c111yli111e soon that you're a good risk.

THE COURT: 18·309. I'm going l o orde1 a flve-yl!ar

harsh. It's a harsh •• It's substantial. There's no doubt
about It. But It's less than what I was orlglnally thinking.
Bcc-iusc you

I'm not going to risk you killing somebody, and

that's the bottom line.

15

TII E INTERPRETER: I'm sorry. t don't see anytime soon?

15

16

THE COURT: I don't see that anytime soon that Mr. Villa

16

hope you can demonstrate that you're appropriate for parole. I

And I hope that you can Improve your situation . I

17

Is a good risk to be In the community. Because I think there

17

hope you are able to turn yourself around. But you have to do

18

is very entrenched criminal thinking, Justifications. And you

18

that before you can be out In society.

19 haven't been honest with yourself. And until you face that,
20 then, you know, It's •· your recovery Is qoinq to be hampered.
21
I am going to order a sentence of S years fixed and
22 15 years Indeterminate. I'm following the State's

19

All right. I'm going to give you a notice on

20 sentencing •• and we'll need the Interpreter's help In going
21 over that notice -- advising you of your rights. And you need
22 to sign that If you understand It. It Includes your right to

23

recommendation for a tota l of 20. Whether or not you stay that

23

appeal and your right to a Rule 35 motion and advice concerning

24
25

entire time's up to you . It'!. entirely up to you. Because

24
25

post-conviction rights.

they're going to work with you If you have the right attitude

' - - - --

-··

23

(Mr. Bazzoll and the defendant conferred.)

24
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